Studies on the mutagenic activation of heterocyclic amines by cynomolgus monkey, rat and human microsomes show that cynomolgus monkeys have a low capacity to N-oxidize the quinoxaline-type heterocyclic amines.
A number of mutagens and carcinogens have been isolated from cooked meats. In the current study we investigated the ability of hepatic microsomes from cynomolgus monkeys, Fischer-344 rats and humans to metabolically activate these compounds. Monkeys had almost no capacity to activate the quinoxaline-type compounds to mutagens in the Ames test relative to rats and humans but were able to activate the quinoline, pyridoindole and pyridoimidazole compounds. Differences in the mutagenicity of the quinoline and quinoxaline compounds by monkeys and rats was related to differences in cytochrome P-450-mediated N-oxidation between the species. This suggests that monkeys and rats may have different hepatic cytochrome P-450 isozymes, which are important for the metabolic activation of quinolines and quinoxalines, or that the orthologous monkey cytochromes show a select substrate specificity for the quinolines over the quinoxalines.